
? ? ? THE ASK CLUB ? ? ? 

Superintended by E. W. MASON, Royal Oak, Mich. 

Conditions of Membership: 1. Signature of Pledge attached; 2. The 
securing of five signatures to the pledge, or five Subscribers for The Na- 
tion At. Prohibitionist, or five Signers and Subscribers. 

Every member will receive a Certificate of Membership. 

| PROHIBITION PARTY 
£ VOTER’S PLEDGE 

: Believing that the license system is the bulwark of the 

; Liquor Traffic, I hereby promise that I will not vote for any 
: Political Party that fails to declare openly against legalizing 

ci. such traffic, and that in order to press this issue into promi- 
H nence as the question next in order for settlement, I will co- 

operate with the Prohibition Party.in Local, State and National 
| politics. 

: Name... 

Post Office.State. 

R. F. D. oFStreet.No. 

A STORY AND A SEQUEL 
A short time ago I gave to The Dc- j 

fender the story of “The Man I Lost.” j 
A new chapter has been added and it is 

so significant I am going to ask the old 
readers to read it once more, and I 
know the many readers will be glad to 
know a plan that will upset these “good 
men” who do not vote. Chapter II is 
the new story. Chapter 1 is reprinted 
from The Defender: 

CHAPTER I. 
Mr. Leach is the best known personal 

worker along religious lines in the city 
of Detroit. He goes anywhere to save 
a man from sin and pleads with him 
to accept the Christ as his personal 
Savior. He belongs to that particular 
unorganized sect that believe, or talk, 
that their citizenship is in heaven and 
therefore they should not vote. 

“Mr. Leach, I admire your labor in 
going down to the gutter and picking 
out the old hulks, but while you are 

holding them up I want you to cast a 
Prohibition vote to save the million boys 
and girls that are going where those men 
stumbled.” 

That is the way I began with him. 
“I am so busy helping men to Christ 

to show His power to save drunken 
wrecks, that I cannot vote.” 

That was his answer. 
“That is equal, Mr. Leach, to stating 

that it is essential to damn a hundred 
thousand boys and girls that you and 
a few other workers like yourself may 
have a few show examples. That’s sim- 
ply devilish. God does not need any 
examples.” 

“My kingdom is not of this world.” 
“True, but have you read ‘For this 

reason was the Son of Man made mani- 
fest that He might destroy the works 

I of the devil?’ Do you believe His 
I manifestation was in vain?” 

“He did not complete His work 
here.” 

“I know He said ‘I* have left you an 

j example’—the job is up to you now.” 
“I am looking for the Christ’to come 

any day. and then the saloons will end.” 
“The only Christ you will see is those 

| little children coming from drunken 

100 Pledges on cardboard 25 cents, 
postpaid. 

100 Pledges on bond paper in tab- 
lets, 15 cents. 

These supplies can be ordered from 
E. W. MASON, Supt., Royal Oak, 
Mich., to whom all signed pledges 
should be returned. If you desire an 

answer to your letter to Mr. Mason, 
inclose 5 cents. 

Certificates of Membership will be 
furnished without cost. 

homes, whose lives are blighted and de- 
graded by drink, the suffering drunk- 
ard’s wife and the staggering young j 
men. 'In as much as ye have done it 
to one of the least of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto me.’ There will 
no other Christ appear to you, save this 
one whom you are crucifying on election 
day by your silence. Your vote would 
save them. Before the Pilate bench of 
this day, the saloonkeepers are crying 
‘Crucify them ! Crucify them !' and Leach 
stays by in .silence, consenting. Your 
Christ has come and you have turned 
Him over to the saloon to scourge, 
crown with thorns and crucify.” 

‘‘I pray God—” 
“You dare not pray God for light on 

this problem.” 
“I wouldn’t waste time.” 
“You are an old coward. You claim 

to review matters over with your 
Heavenly Father, but you dare not pre- 
sent this question for a decision.” 

He is beaten. He refuses to pray 
about it. 

One other fellow of a like character 
I served with this “pray prescription” 
came out a staunch Prohibitionist. I 
believe this fellow will. We will let it 
soak in and “keep pegging away.” 

CHAPTER II. 

(Over the telephone) : “You dare not 
pray over it. You cannot save a soul 
until you get right with God on this 
question.” 

(In his office) : “Have you prayed 
yet?” 

"Not on this question.” 
“Leach, you are an old coward. You 

will get thrashed, if you ever pray.” 
So it went on for weeks, and we 

talked so loud that all the stenographers 
and men at other desks knew about it. 
But Mr. Leach is too good a Christian 
man to “get mad,” and I remember 
reading that “The man who gets mad 
quick and the devil live in the same 

house,” so I kept good company. 
Several calls were made, and finally 

he agreed to pray if I would keep still 
and give him a chance. 

A month rolled on. and I never men- 

tioned the matter. Finally I said: “Mr. 
Leach, have you prayed yet about this 
all-absorbing subject?” 

Every ear in the office was turned for 
the answer. 

Y-y-y-e-s—somewhat.” 
Oh the yell that went up from his 

associates! “Somewhat? What? How’s 
that?” they shouted. 

Two weeks later this message lay on 

my office desk in Detroit, when I ar- 

rived : 
“Mason (via phone) :—Leach has de- 

cided to vote the Prohibition ticket.” 
I went to his office at once. Before I 

could say a word he grabbed me by the 

hand, exclaiming, “God bless you. 1 
am going to vote the Prohibition ticket, 
Mason.” 

“I am glad; tell me all about it.” 
“I prayed twenty-four hours straight 

for God to show me His will in this 
matter. About four o’clock in the morn- 

ing of the twenty-seventh of December 
I received that wireless answer. I 
could not believe it, so I went to the 
Word to see if I could find it there. I 
read the story of Chrigt feeding the 
5,000. For the first time I saw that He 
did it to meet the temporal wants, not 
the spiritual alone. I found it, and I am 
with you.” 

“That is wonderful, Mr. Leach, and 
now you can save more souls than ever 
before.” 

I have been able to win many men to 
the Prohibition theory, but never have 
I won one that gives me more satisfac- 
tion than this. 

I am advising “Ask Club” workers to 
use this “prayer plan” on the men of 
his stripe. 

But be careful about getting “sassy,” 
as I did, unless you are absolutely sure 
of your ground. 

JES’ KEEP A TRYIN’ 

BY H. B. MILWARD, EDITOR OF THE VENANGO 

HERALD. 

I’m a gwine sing yo funny li’l song 
How de right done conquah big an’ mighty 

wrong, 
All along de paf-way ob de human race; 
Lif’ yo eyes, yo tremblah, to de Fadder’s face! 

Right am always winnin’ 
Wrong am sho-ly dyin’, 
Stick to yo job, 
An’ jes’ keep a tryin’. 

Flood was slio’ly cornin’, Noah had no boat. 
Neighbors laughin’ at him; Noah shed he’s 

coat 
Hauled he’s great big yard full gopha’ wood 

an’ pine, 
Cloud burst didn’t get him, ’cause he kep’ a- 

tryin’. 

David an’ de giant had a dialog, 
Giant thought the shepad lad had slipped a 

cog; 
David slung de pebble troo de aih a flyn’ 
Down came Goliah—David kep’ on tryin’. 

Daniel wid de lions; Paul befo’ de king, 
’Mosthenes de stamereh, couldn’t speak a 

thing, 
Field, who laid foil cables foali lie “got de 

line,’’ 
Winnah every one, jes’ cause dey kep’ a- 

tryin’. 

Whisky men so mighty laffin’ at de ban’— 
Scatteli’d Pro’bitionists wohkin’ o’eh de lan’, 
Now dey’s on de run, a-pleadin’ an’ a cryin’ 
Ilip Hooray an’ Glory! ’Cause we kep’ on 

tryin’. 

THAT’S ALL 
Swillsome’s Whisky— 
That is all! 
AII—except 
A downward start; 
All—except 
A weakened heart; 
All—except 
A clouded brain; 
All—except 
Ambitions slain. 

Swillsome’s Whisky— 
That is all! 
All—except 
A hopeless strife; 
All—except 
A ruined life; 
All—except 
Ideals laid low; 
All—except 
A drunkard’s woe. 

Swillsome’s Whisky— 
That is all! 
All—except 
The sear and blight; 
All—except 
The dark of night; 
All—except 
A helpless slave; 
All—except 
A lonely grave. 

—Maud Russell. 

So long as in this land the saloon is 
“legalized,” every hand that keeps the 
license there is stained by the blood of 
all those who are the victims of its in- 
iquity.—Bishop Wilson. 

Eugene W. Chafin 
ATTORNEY AT LAV^ 

326' E&stwood A v e rv vi e 

CHICAGO. ILL. 

TEE SQUARE DEAL PRINTING AND 
PUBLISHING COMPANY. 

Incorporated. 
Executes all kinds of Printing with neat- 

ness and promptitude. Estimates given. The 
Company has every, facility to produce any 
kind of work and will do the same on Square 
Deal principles. 

A few shares of stock for sale at $10.00 per 
share. 
Address 400 West 23d St., N. Y. City. 

All True !But the Names 
" Advantages ’of An Enthusiast” 
The true story of how one man fought the saloon 
and won, "An absorbing human interest.”—W. 
G. Calderwood, Sec. Nat. Com. “Very interest- 
n?.”—Humor, Pathos, Truth. Cloth, postpaid 10 
els. 

The Tri-State Publishing Co. 
Excelsior, Minn 

BOOK OF PRAYERS 
Complete Manual of several hundred 
terse, pointed, appropriate Prayers for 
use in Church, Prayer Meetings, Young 
People’s Society, Sunday Schools, Mis- 
sionary, Grace and Sentence Prayers. 
?uestion of How and What to Pray In 

ublic fully covered by model, sug- 
gestive and devout Prayers. Vest Pkt. 
size, 128 pages, Cloth 25c, Morocco 35c, 
postpaid; stamps taken; Agts Wanted. 
GEO. W. NOBLE, Lakeside Bldg, Chicago 

Best Farms In Grant County, Oklahoma 
for Sale, $20.°° to $75.oo per acre, fine 
climate. Address, 

D, E. McNEFF, 
Jefferson, Oidahcma 

; 
$50 a Week, Both sexes, no canvassirg, 
nothing to sell, no capital requi' d. 
Ladies meeting great success. Full par- 
ticulars free, no postals. 

A. F. HINKLEY, Wilton. Maine 

CC A M n M C V Circulars tree, P. E. Cheney 
■ 0. A. IIIUIl L I Lock Box 292 N.Urbana, Ohio 

fng] Qavorl Cats your coal bills in halt. 
\sUal Oct V Cl. Anyone can make and use 
it. Simple, cheap and effective. Full instructions 
mailed for 25c. R. D. EVELAND, Avoca, N. Y. 

MUSIC that lives. One hundred and fifty 
best Home Songs, 49c postpaid. Eighty Popular 
Love Songs 48c postpaid. Solos or Quartettes. 
The best collection of songs ever put under one 
cover. TEASDALE 4 CO., P. 0.Box451, Savannah, Ga, 

“Trvith For'Sower and Seeker,” 
personal work made easy; author tract, “Truth in 
a Nutshell” (1,000,000 sold.) New book contain- 
ing brief, emphatic Scripture verses answering 
Skeptics. 73 different subjects fully indexed. 
128 pages, 15c. postpaid. Evangelical Pub. 
Co., Lakeside Building, Chicago. 

Subscribers* Wants. 
Readers of The National Prohibitionist 

may use this column for publishing their 
wants or wares. The charge is three 
cents for each word, the cash to ac- 
company orders. 200.000 Interested 
people read this^column each week. 

WOULD YOU LIKE TO EXCHANGE 
that Article You Don’t Want for Some- 
thin? You Do? Get plan from Universal 
Exchange, 21 Quincy St., Chicago. 

ANYONE wishing information reNud- 
ing Southwest Kansas, write M. B. Leersr- 
tell, Macksville, Stafford County, Ka sas. 

WANTED—Two thousand dollars, at 
once, on Improved real estate worth 
$10,000 in a growing western town. Ad- 
dress F. G. S., care National Prohibition- 
ist. 


